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I extend a BIG THANK YOU to Traci Schinnerer from,the Del City police
Department. She did a wondedul iob teaching the Escape School April zO, tllt.
There was a very good turn out of parents and children. I want to iett yolthat the

kids had a lot of fun and learned some life saving lessons. If anyone missed the Escape School and you
happen to hear of another one coming uP, I suggest you make every effort to go with your children. The
Escape School is wel!worth your time.I would like to thank ro.ryoo, who helpe6 us get ogt the word
afiout the Escape School. You all know who you are. we 

"pp...iut, 
the help.

I would like to take this chance to welcome all of the new mernbers to the Del Aire Neighborhood
Watch Association and also a "double thank you" to all those members who have been with ih" o"t Ai."
Neighborhood Watch Association going on four years now! Just so you all know, we are lfere to stay!

Welcome to all of our new base operators and patrollers. See what fun youtve beep missing out onr
alltthis time? We now have seventeen (17) base operators in our one square mile and thirt-y-six (36)
pa:trollers. WHAT AN ACCOMPLISHMENT! Since the first of this y.u., Frank Jones, our patrol
Captain, has been "busy as a bee." Don't worry Joan, we'll let you have him back in 1999! It takes a lot
of volunteers to make a successful neighborhood watch group, so our hats are off to all of you.

We are starting to plan our annual picnic for this yea.rr so keep watch for upcoming nuUetins. The
picnic is tentatively scheduled for sometime in June. We will let you know as soon as possible.

Please come and join us at our next meeting May 11, 1998 at7:00 p.m. in the Townsend
Elementary School Cafeteria. I will see you there!

I take this opportunity to genuinely.thank
the officers, patrollers, and members of
D.A.N.W.A. for your support over the past year and
half that I have served as the Del Aire Neighborhood Watch Association newsletter writer/editor. Not only have:
I gained a wonderful set of friends, but through my involvement in this association, I have also strengthened my
pride in this neighborhood and communify. As I continue to be involved with D,A.N.W.A. in one capacity orr
another, I also want to urge you to remain active in this organization as well. If you have not yet become a
member of D,A.N.W.A., I compel you to reconsider why that is.

As I pass this torch to our next newsletter writer/editor, Carole Gordon, I chalienge her to produce arr
even more concise and informative publication for the members of the Del Aire Neighborhood Watch
Association. Carole, I hope you find this endeavor as rewarding as I have. Please give her ttre same support you
have given me, after all, we are "neighbors helping neighbors." Fair thee well and godspeed Del Aire!

D.A.N.W.A. OFFICERS

t, John Morris
Vice President, Ed Eakins 672-l

Captain, Frank Jones 677-81
, Lillian McCoy 677
Treasurer, Amanda Boston 67A-542
, Denette Roulinson 670-111

, Sheila Simms 672-3411

M e m b e r
Count: As of
Apri l  13, 1998,
there are 567
members of
D.A.N.W.A..

Iluring the months of June, .fuly, and August, D,A,N.VV.A. wil! be holding oun
meetings at a location other than the Townsend Elementary School Cafetetria.

Flease see the Ju.lne issue of thls nevysletter for details.

John Morris, President'

Sincerely,

D.A.N.W.A. General Meeting
May 11, 1998 at 7:00 p.m.

Townsend School Cafeteria
Join YOUR Del Aire Neighborhood Watch

Association
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MEMBDRSHIP

Yes, Please renew my membership and update the following information.

Yes. Please register my household as a member of the Det Aire Neighborhood Watch
Association, referred to as DANWA. Our rnembership is $12.00 from March 1' 199* to March L,
199*. In other words, $1 a month. Here is a breakdown:

March - $12.00 June - $9.00 September - $6.00 December - $3.00
April - $11.00 July - $8.00 October - $5.00 January - $2.00
May - $10.00 August - $7.00 November - $4.00 

'February - $1.00

Additional contributions will gladly be accepted. Any fees collected in excess of those due will be

considered a contribution. Make checks payable to DANWA. Send to DANWA' P.O. Box 55558'
Del City, OK 731"55

Name:
Last First MI

A.ddress:
Name:

Clhildren's Names:

Home Phone: Business Phone:
In case of emergency, please contact:

Name: Phone:

Comments:
8iilil;:

The Boy Scouts of TrooP 60 will

be holding an aluminum can

fund raiser during Juue, JulY, and
August. Please helP TrooP 60 bY
saving your aluminum cans for them
to pick up on the 1" and 3'd Saturdays
of June, July, and August. Please
place the cans in bags and put them by
the curb by 1 1:00 a.m. on those daYs.
The Boy Scouts of Troop 60 will be
by to pick up the bags. IfYou have
any questions, please feel free to call
Dusty, Senior Leader, at 677-6920.
Thank vou!

JOIN D.A.N.W.A.!!
1 lrleighbors llelping ileighhors )

$12 per year, per residence
JOIN TODAYI

Make plans now for the
annual D.A.N,V1|.A. Picnic
tentatively scheduled for

June {998,
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Prevent Kick-in's
Reinforce your

Door Jamb
with a

doorjamb
reinforcing plate.

Contact Davis Construction
210-5767 voice mail 791'222
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.Mary's Maids
Lawn Sewice

llire'll huff and puff and
now your grass down!!

If vou went to the recent Del

Crime Stats for March, 1998 compiled and furnished by the Del

Burglaries (residential) 40lx Vickie
45nr S.E. 33'd
45xx S.E. 33'd

47xx Del Porte
48xx Del View

Motor Yehicle Thefts

37xx Wofford
45xx S.E. 33"d
48lx S.E. 41st

Vandalism to Vehicles

. l : / ^ \

City 50th Anniversary "Pig out"
on the lawn behind the United Bank
tower, you might have noticed a verY
eye-pleasing "story board." This
story board was designed and
cont;tructed by Burt Roulinson. The
display depicts a "story" of what the
Del Aire Neighborhood Watch
Ass,ociation is all about through
pictures, maps, articles, and other
medlia. The officers and members of
D.h.N.W.A. want to thank Burt for

,^.his expertise and devotion to this
nei5ghborhood watch and for dis-

ing his pride and ours through the
of this story board. We

'can 
take the storY board with us

anywhere as a means of communi-
cating what D.A.N.W,A. is all about.
Thank you again Burt for doing such
a commendable iob!

IAWI{S & PEST CONTRO
Pest Control Service Starting At

$28.95
: " " 

l77o' Disco'ii,'oi' lu',, t"' :
,:',,iearli;"Piit, 

- - -, ;'"1':"

'732-L379 o,209-372L
FREE ESTIMATES
Major Credit Cards AccePted

Prevention Worksl Euilding safer

and better neighbothoods

th roug h com m u n i tY in vo lve m e n t'
-,Heighborc HeIPing Neighbors-

Patrol is vital. It is easy enough to
attend meetings, read the newsletter
with your morning cup of coffee,
stroll through the tents at the annual
picnic while munching on a hot dog,
pay your annual $ 12 membershiP,
display a D.A.N.W.A. sticker, or even
donate an afternoon once every spring
to help with beautification projects.
But this is not what the Del Aire
Neighborhood Watch Association
revolves around. Without our patrol
force, D.A.N.W.A. would not be as
effective or have the imPact on our
one square mile that it has had. Our
buttons pop with pride as we take on
new patrollers every month' This
strengthens your neighborhood watch
in unbelievable ways. We must make
sure, as an organization, that our
patrol force stays ahead ofevery other
effort we have. Our dues are Pri-
marily designed to support the patrol
force. Other things such as beautif-
ication, picnics, and charitable dona-
tions are not monetary priority' The
D.A.N.W.A. patrol force must have
working equipment to function effec-
tively. Each patroller is supplied a CB
radio, CB antenna, magnetic stickers,
a blinking light, and a uniform shirt,
cap, and badge. As we consider
allocation of funds, let's make sure we
concentrate on keeping the Patrol

force well suited. Thank you
patrollers for your faithful allegiance
and for being "neighbors helping
neighbors."

Community Policing

As a neighborhood watch group,
our efforts are. sometimes interpreted
as "community policing" and in all
likelihood, this could be an accurate
analysis. Following are some im-
portant features of communitY
policing: citizens nominating prob-
lems and working with the police
deparfinent; long-term assignment ol
officers in defined areas of the:
community; full service policing;
community police officers actively
working with non-law enforcemenl
teams; and long-term evaluation olF
problem solving. Crime is a compleri
social problem that cannot be solved
by any single agency. When we
recognize the complexity of the crime
problem, we also acknowledge thtl
police are not solely responsibiliry for
its solution. We realize it would be:
unfair to hold an individual officer, or
even a police department, responsible
for the crime rate. We are then con-
fronted with a dilemma as to where
responsibility should be assigned.
Unfortunately, the traditional

-

Diri You Know?
,f,h The cruise liner, Queen
WElizabeth rr, moves only six

inches for eqch gollon of diesel
thot it burns!



approach to crime control invests all
anti-crime efforts in the police.

t'--\ Co,mmunity policing seeks to address
crime without being overwhelmed by
ther effort. The crime problem is
de-constructed into manageable
pieces. By narrowing the approach,
trouble spots can be identified and
pro,blem-solving progress measured.
Oflicers work with, rather than
aga.inst, the public. They develop
relationships with community mem-
bers and become accountable to the
connmunity, as well as to their
dep'ar1msn1r. 4t officers address
problems of social and physical
disorder, criminogenic conditions
dirninish. The cumulative effect of
improving quality-of-life in the
community reduces the levels of
crirne. In the process, the police
become more effective crime-fighters.
Cornmunity policing advocates em-
bracing some of these goals. Police
actions rarely have a cause-and-effect

^ relartionship on the level of crime. The
police are merely a part of the
crime-fighting process. We should
think of the police as tools. Tools are
useful instruments utilized in
accomplishing goals and objectives.
Ther quality of the tool is important
only in the context of other necessary
materials. Merely purchasing an
expensive hammer is no guarantee
you will build a quality house. The
tooJs and resource materials must be
skillfully used together to produce
qualrty results. Community policing
taps community resources to share
crirne control efforts. Community
policing is designed to make crime
control a collaborative effort. When
properly implemented, community
policing seeks to enhance crime
control by engaging more powerful
social control mechanisms.

Community policing has proven to
^hane 

long-term effects on crime.
98% of people surveyed in over 500
conrmunities nation-wide, where there
is active community policing
occurring, say their program
addresses serious crime, the fear of
crirne, and low-level drug dealing.

decreased since implementing com-
munity policing; 59.5 % report less
serious crime has decreased since the
implementation of community polic-
ing; 79.5 7o report that the fear of
crime has decreased since implemen-
tation; 77.3 % report street-level drug
dealing has decreased since
implementing community policing;
73.3 % rcport social disorder has
decreased since community policing
was implemented; and 82.4 Vo report
physical disorder has decreased since
implementing cornmunity policing.

Wat is the essence of community
policingT Levels of crime diminish
as quality-of-life in the community
improves.

What are the benefits of community
policing? The fear of crime is
reduced and quality-of-life is
improved and the police force
becomes more accountable and
effective.

gfti

4747 SE 29th, Del City

677-8393

Malone's Homes
Realty

Karen Phillips
BROKER/OWNER

SPruNG VAITEY TOTAI LAWN CANE
No Lown Too Smoll or Too Big

Now's the time tu trtm up trees
& clean out gutters for 

-spring!

Quality Work at Reasonable Rates
Mowing/Rototilling

Fence Installation/Repair
Free Estimates

Gall Ghris at (4O5) 741-52OG

i lational Night 0ut,Aug 4J998
On Tuesday, August 4, 1998,

neighborhoods throughout Del City are
being invited to join forces with
thousands of communities nationwide for
the "15ft Annual National Night Out"
(NNO) crime/drug prevention event.

Watch (NATW) and co-sponsored locally
by the Del City Police Department, will
involve over 9,000 communities from all
50 states, U.S. territories, Canadian
cities, and military bases around thm
world. In all, over 30 million people arel&'
expected to participate in "America's;
Night Out Against Crime" on August 4,
1998. NNO 1998 is also supported fur
part by the U.S. Department of Justice,
Bureau of Justice Assistance.

NNO is designed to: (l)
Heighten crime and drug prevention,
awareness; (2) Generate support for, and
participation in, local anticrime efforts;
(3) Strengthen neighborhood spirit and
police community partnerships; and (4)
Send a message to criminals letting them
know neighborhoods are organized and
fighting back.

From 7 to 10 p.m. on August 4,
1998, residents in neighborhoods
throughout Del Ciry and across the nation
are asked to lock their doors, turn on
outside lights, and spend the evening
outside with neighbors and police. Many
neighborhoods throughout Del City will
be hosting a variety of special events such
as block parties, cookouts, parades, visits
from police, flashlight walks, contestsfffi:
youth activities, and anticrime and dru$Ji.
rallies.

Have You Lost
Your Amway Distrtbutur

You Have Found One!
Been in business 20 years
can handle all your needs.

Call your local Amway distributor

672 9204
VISA and Mastercard accepted

Bomber 0uick Stop
6001-A S. Sooner Bd

0n "IUacky Wcdnesday', Supergas
goes for Mid.grade prico!!

i------T;t d;;Til;------l
I Fresh Value Meals!! i
r__________ ___-___J

Will Cater Large & Small
Meetings - No Size Limit!

ea'm'1r P'm MF 
i7z-277L10 a.m - l0 p.m $S I

National Night Out, which is sponsored


